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Tl.e following wii! hereafter be the permanent terms

i f the Wrtky Fnohrut Stale Sentinel:
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'RESIDENT,

GEN LEWIS CASS,'' M ICH Id A X.
KOK V'H'E PRESIDENT.

GEN. WM. 0. BUTLER,
4t r KRxrrcKY.

!I1EIIE.TIA L, EI.ECTOI6S.
SEN ATORI IL.

ROBKRT DALE OWKN, of Ioey Ourty.
KU UN KZ KR M. CIIAMBKRLAIN, of Klkhart couuty.

DIrRICT.
1. NATHANIEL ALBERTSOX, or Ilairison county.
2-- CYRUS L. DUNHAM, of Washington county.
3. WILLIAM M. McCARTY, f Franklin coui,ty.
4. CHARLES II. TT.ST, of Wune county,
ft. JAM LS RUCH EY, of Johnson ounty.
6. GEORGE W. CA RR, of Uwience couuty.
7. JAMES M. HANNA, of Clav caunty.
8. DANIEL MACE, of Tipiecsn-- e county.
3. GRAHAM N. FITCII, üf Cas county.

10. ANDREW J. HARLAN, of Grant couuty.

Democratic State Central Committee.
LIVINGSTON DUN LAP, DAVID REYNOLDS,
JAMES P. DRAKE, GEO. A. CHAPMAN,
E. N. SHIM ER. WM. SULLIVAN,

CHARLES MAYER.

HOIIERT DALE OIVEIV,
Democratic Senatorial Elector,

Will address the people on the subject of National
Politic?, at the following times and places:

At Goshen, Friday, September --0.
At Warsaw, Saturday, September '30.
At Wabash, Monday, October J.
At Marion, Tuesday, October 11.

At Peru, Wednesday, October 1.

At Lo.jansport, Thursday, Oct. 5.
At Delphi, Friday, October G.

At Lafayette, Saturday, Oct. 7.
At Frankf rt, Monday, Oct. 9.
At Ciawferdsville, Tuesday. Oct. 10.
At Covington, Wednesday, Oct. 11.
At Kockvillc, Thursday, October 12.
At Terre Haute, Friday, October 13.
At Rowling Green, Saturday, October 14.
At Spencer, on Monday October 1(.
At Ploomir.gton, on Tuesday, October 17.
At Nashville, cn Wednesday, October 18.
At Franklin, on Thursday. October 19.
At Columbus, on Friday, October J0.
At Krowtiotown, on Saturday, October 21.
At Salem, Monday, October
At Lexington, Tuesday, October 24.
At Charleston, Wednesday, October 25.
At Manchester. Friday, October 27.
At Rising Sun, Saturday. October 2.
At Vevay, Monday, October Ü0.

At New Albany, Toshy, October 31.
At Ktfoiwv:t!e,T:ur-iby- , November 2.
At New Harmony, Sat-inhy- , November 4.

Indiana. A letter frcm Indiananolis inf.irms us
tnat the Whig, rtsolved to carry the State for Tay- - j

lor. will organize every township. I hey are to hold
a inas meeting at Indianapolis on the 13th of Octo-

ber, to be followed by county and township meetings
throuL'hou: the S:ael The letter adds : 4 We want
some i f your Kentucky orators. You don't need J

them and we do. Can ymi not iend us some, who
will spend several weeks in the State, a Her attending
tiie meeting here on the llith ?'

W'iere are Hardiu. Humphrey --Marshall, John B.

Thompson, Maulius V. Tho:i:pao;i, McCluug, Cox,
t 7 i'c ' . 1, 'A n j-- i l i i? i TV

So an effort is to be made, after all, to carry t jis
State for tho vile dd L AN DERER of our brave vol- - j

cnteers. We u ;r friethds to stand firm, every !

man at the 5t of duly until after the election,
j

Tr-.ie- , all 19 well, and if the ejection should come on j

to-rr.orr- we could give from ten to twelve thousand

mjority against the Southern Slave Driver in spite of
all his hound, but U t it be remembered also that we .

hare an enemy to contend with who is utterly unsreu-pulou- s,

and who when hard pushed will not stop at
anything, no matter how base. They resorted to ;

bribery, in Iowa, and what tsecurity have we that
they iv'Il not resort to the same and even more infa- -

nious means in IndUna ?
j

Let every Indimian remember that in voting for ,

Gen. Taylor he votes his own disgrace for all time, j

and that the world will so regard it! Bear it in mind j

that by Taylor's orders the gallant 1st regiment of j

Indianians were kept at tho mouth of the Ilio Grande ;

to guard the bread ar.d meal for his regulars to cat,
during the whole of their term of ßirvice while others j

no mure worthy were advanced before them ; that the i

second Indianians, for retreating at Buena Vista in j

cb':di"nce tit orders were branded by Taylor as cou

ards anJ fugitives in his official report, though tiie j

most of them afterwards rallied nnd did as gallant
service as any men on the field, and that to this day I

the stubborn old wretch sticks to it, though it has

betn proved by sworn testimony ana an abundance of

it, that the retreat was in obedience to orders, that j

the regiment was rallied and did good service; and!

that according to Gen. Taylor's report the gallant
Col. Bowles" and a handful of men who joined the i

Mississippiar.s were all ofthat regiment who returned j

to the field at all after the retreat ! By the infamous I

lie contained in this report of Taylor'd the history of

our State is falsified and our brave volunteers elan-tiere- d.

Men of Indiana, shall we submit to it 1 Let
it be remembered also, that Indiana gallant third j

regiment, which never fell back, never faltered, and

under cover cf which other regiments when beaten j

Lack by the enemy repeatedly formed, and which by j

all Impartial persons is acknowledged to have contri-

buted tnorc to the gaining of the great battle of Buena

Vista than any other engaged, let it bo remembered

we say, that this regiment is passed by in Taylor's
orncial report with the cold and formal remark that
it performed its duty " creditably." We have here-

tofore said that in view cf these things no honorable

Indianian acquainted with the facti cf the case can
vote fur Gen. Taylor, and this is the light in which it
is looked at abroad. Every Indianian then who votes

far Gen. Taylor votei his own diegrace.
The :r.eJ:is by which the Louisville Journal in the

extract above prupooj to carry this State for Taylor
is worthy of the end. It will be remembered that the

first person named on the Journal' list of speakers

proposed to be senl to Indiana, Hardin, only a fow

yjaM ago educ.rl a young girl who was put uudcr
Li charge by a fri-n- d, nnd had to fly from the State
t prevent his worthless life from being taken by a

mol of the iTituriatcd citizen of Kentucky ! But the

girl was poor ar.d friendless and Hardin was rich and

respectable, so the rich wliigs thought it best " to let the

matter drop," and Hardin was taken into favor again.

The next on the II?. Humphrey Marshall, was in the

Mexican war, and was known to be the open and

avowed enemy and of the Indiana volun-

teers, Gen. Lane to ehootand cam ; i..r provoking

him for his bvi.ess. Of the other persons named

we know lathing, but we should certainly advise

these two worthies not to attempt to address an au-

dience of Indianians. It might possibly turn out a

bad i gg " crpe.

A CARD.
Frrc I5:irIncite, in honor to the officerstili! soldicit from IimIi.iiiu in Hie

Alexican War.
1 he General Committee appointed to make arrange-

ments for the Free Barbecue, in honor of the officers
aru soldiers from Indiana who participated in the
Mexican war, have the pleasure to announce to their
fellow-citizen- s that preparations nre in progress to
accommodate from rive to ten thousand persona with
refreshments.

The following gentlemen are now acting as a Com-
mittee on the Dinner, to-w- it :

Dr. Homburg, Daniel Carlisle, Charles C. Campbell,
William Robson, John M. Talbott, John Bishop, Da-

vid Reynolds, Nathaniel West, Joseph T. Roberts.
The above committee have undertaken to procure

the bread and pies, (the Ladies of Indianapolis furn-
ishing the pies) fix I he tables and hire the cooking,
&c, with a moneyed tubcripticn, to bo raised in the
city of Indianapolis, relying on tho people in the
country for the meats, tho meats to be delivered at
the grove where the Barbecue is to take place on the.
morning of the yd of October, trie day previous to the
dinner, where persons will be in attendance to re-

ceive them.
Stock brought in alive, to be butchered for the Bar-

becue, .should be delivered cn Monday at Mr. JBritton's
p'.i- - ghter pens in the South part of the city. The
committee would prefer having the animals alive, if
delivered on Monday. The grove selected for the
Barlecue is Mr. Britton's woods pasture, immediately
west of Nicolai's Brewery in the western part of
the city.

The following gentlemen have been appointed Com-
mittees in the different townships to assist the Dinner
Committee in procuring meats from their respective
townships rnot of whom are now actively engaged
in the performance of their duties, to-w- it:

TO V NSHIP CO MM 1 TTEES.
Centre. Messrs. Powell Howlund, Julius Nicolai,

Thomas Johnson, Zenas Lake, Charles Mayer, John
Carlisle, Jeremiah Collins, Patrick Cahill, John
McFall, Aaron Alldredge, Henry Wurman, Eli Haver-stic- k.

Washington. Messrs. Earl, HutFman, John John-
son, Elijah James, Jacob Roberts, Koontz, Smith,
Huff, Jacob Scott, Daniel McDaniel.

Isiwrence. Messrs. Joseph Johnson, Madison
Webb, John Emery, David Hops, Andrew Rolmgvr,
William Perry, Samuel Cory, Winters, Hines.

Warren. Messrs. Henry Brady, James Shields,
E. N. Siumcr, James Wallace, John Hunter, David
Carr, Fowler, John Baker.

Franklin. Messrs. Daniel Moore, Wm M'CIain,
Richard Duvall, Jacob Spnnger, William Tucker,
Thomas Wells. Duncan M'DougeJI.

Pern. Messrs. James Webb, Peyton Brielow,
Jame Snow, Perry Todd, Hunter, Neighbors, How- -

land, Onus.
Ihcatur. Messrs. V. E. R.Wilson, D. L. McFar-lan- d.

Aaron Wright, Eli Stilgrove, Jesse Price.
Wayne. Messrs. Thomas Morrow, James John-

son, Isaiah Jackson, William Martin, James Rains,
Joseph Pence, Roberts, Fatout, Uaac Harding, Thus.
Stout, George McCaslin.

File. Messrs. Adam Wright, Thomas W. Coun-

cil, Jacob Klingensmith, George Klingensmith, Win.
B. Martin, L.ftin, Jacob Sourwine, Lee Isaac, E. K.
Johnson, Bcnnct, George Aston, B. Clinc.

Democratic festival.
The Committee of Arrangements fur tiie Free Bar-

becue, on th3 4th of October, have assurances of a

larg; attendance of citizens and soldiers on that oc-

casion. Tiie Hon. Edward A. Hannegau has been
appointed to address the odi.;crs and soljiers, and by
the fVii nving letter, it will be perceived, will perform
that duty. Tiiis, of itself will form an inducement
for hundreds to attend. The ladies are invited, and

teats will be provided for them at the grove.
Covington, Sept. 24th, 1943.

Sir : I had the honor to receive last evening your
invitation on behalf of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the Democratic Festival, to address the off-

icers and soldiers who may be present at Indianapolis
on the ensuing 4th of October.

I accept the invitation, and will with great plea-
sure attempt a discharge of the honorable duty as-

signed me.
He good enough to make my respectful acknow-

ledgments to the committee, and accept yourcelf the
assurance of my regard. E. A. I1ANNEGAN.

S. W. Nonr.is, Esq., Com. Com. Ar.

Mi:. Clav ix Nkw Yoke. On receiving the tele-

graphic despatch announcing Mr. Clay's determina-
tion in regard to tue presidency, the Clay committee
was called together, and the following resolution wa
passed.

lltsolv d. That thi Committee, deferring to Mr.
Clay's wishes, thus expressed, their own ardent de-

sire to place him at the head of the general govern-
ment, measure due to his exalted talents and pa-!-.fris- m,

to th5 advancement of the national interests,
and from tiie gratitude of the Whig party, do, there-
fore, call a public meeting of tiie friends of Henry
Clay at Vauxhall Garden, on Friday, the 5J2d of Sep-

tember, to take into consideration aid communica-
tions and the course to be adopted in reference, thereto.

The foregoing was adopted in full committee.
By order, WILLIS HALL, Chairman.

N. Cakkoll, Secretary.
We shall await the result with some interest.

Some of the Cass exchanges assert that (ten. Tay-
lor hadn't laid down a solitary principle. What a
fdtrider ! Don't he say in his McConkey letter 44

have, laid it down tts a yrinnple, not to jiive my opin-
ions or prejudge in any way the potitical parties of
the country, nor to promise what I would or would
not do were I elected to the Presidency of the United
Slaii ri' Frte Soil Banner.

Well, that is one principle laid down by the ex-

pounder of Esop's Fables, eure enough : but it seems
to us to conflict somewhat with another principle, laid
down by the same high authority, to-wi- t: 44 have no
concealment. I hold tut vyinian which I xcou'd not
readily proclaim to my assembled countrymen."

Fraternizing. The Cincinnati Signal (free soil)
and the Cincinnati Herald (abolition) have both been
discontinued or rather merged in a new paper, to bo
called the Cincinnati Globe, which is to be published
daily and weekly, by J. V. Smith. It is to be edited
by John C. Voughan, Stanley Matthews and James W.
Taylor, and hoists the names of Van Buren and
Adams. Like most of the papers of this new-bor- n

party it is mostly devoted to one subject, and cannot
be said to be very interesting.

OrTiiE True Kkpitblican is the title of a new
democratic paper at Jefferson ville, Ind., published by

J. Usiier. Its editorial department is well conduct-

ed and gives evidence of a tact and talent which will
make itself fait and appreciated in that part of the
State. It is printed on entirely new materials, and
makes as gucd an appearance in that respect as any
paper in tho State. We wish the Republican great
ßueerss.

0r7The Journal has a poor opinion of some dem-

ocratic meetings lately held in this city, and says
of a meeting at which the Journal editor was to have
spoken but did not for want of hearers, ,4As to the

Broad Hippie affair, it was a perfect o.ass-mee.ti- ng

in comparison to either of the abovo failures."
Strike the m from tho word mass and we will stand
corrected.

Dr.cLixtn. Dr. Lewis Beecjiek of Fort Wayne,
who was appointed an elector on the Van Buren tick-

et declines the honor. Hon. James P. Milliken, ap-

pointed on the same ticket as a contingent elector for
the Dearborn district, also declines. We shall endeav-

or to give their letters in full in our next. There will
now be but two democrats to Un wliigs on the Van
Buren ticket.

Stage Voting. A few days ago a vote was ta-

ken in a fctage in Armstrong county, on the Presi-

dency, with the following result :

For Gen. Cass, 11

For Gen. Taylor, ---- --- I

Steam Boat K:icin- -.
With public carriers, we know of no more nefari -

ous act than Steam Boat raeim ; nnd we believe the
public generally will coincide with our opinion. Some- -

time since, we had occasion to notice this conduct on
ithe part of the steamer Mary Fell, running from An- -

irora to Cincinnati. We were taken to task for it by
i
mi editor velm nrroSnUir I,?.,,. ,r,1 t, ti.o mtnp .nmfrs.

jButafew weeks after, human life was sacrificed on
J the same boat, by the bursting vf her connection pipe,
while she was, no doubt, generating extra steam for
another race.

i On our last trip down from Cincinnati, she attempt -

j the same game, that i f holding- on until some boat
j should cat oir and then try in? her powers at racing,

Sept. 13.

days my
nights

the j

friste not

ine intention was so evident, tr.at it could not DC con-- 1 oiue.? .oi uvuie m join me irigaie onsuui-ccale- d.

The etVorts to the leading were 'tion, which is soon to sail from Boston for the Medi-excessiv- e,

and caused no alarm to the larcc tcrranean, or failing in that, to get leave of absence

number of ladies on board the boat. After &r for a short time, till his services should

a wicked attempt to crowd the other boat nut of tlie I rrquired in some other ship. On as I

channel, the river being very low, the channel j learned by letter, the Cumberland was sent to the

narrow, the locked ; ground, George having been ordered on board

the Mary PtU, with head of steam, as sequel j the day after left York. hope he will never- -

I proved, totally unjustifiable, was using endeavor
j to get the other boat ashore, when her captain was
hai'al, and aked if he wanted another notice from
the State Sentinel. Understanding the infrrogalor,

I j

I

York
of two in

unnoy
little j

be

boats
I Ia

every

, he soon found that all would not submit to trilling jonc, and especially to a boy. The alarm was in-- i

with human life ; and for once, hi: pilot was directt J I creased by tho death, on Monday night of the Mae-- !

to run properly. Under the ordinary head of steam, ler, a deserving man upon whose wages depcuded in
! she was soon left far astern, and the writer of this j a great the of his parents, and an un-- !

'fortunate brother ins of the criticalseen her but once since. family ;

j We regret to have to such atlairs, almost as j
condition cf unotl.er who then lay at the point

j much as we regret tle-i- r occurrence the necessity of und who perhaps is since dead. The
for so doing. But a regard to the safety of the trav- - ter, it was said, died of the 44 Black Vomit." This

oiling public, and the duty we owe that public, forbid
j
will not be snorting to you, when you learn that he

i our passing over such acts in silence. In addition, l
had for days been put upon a course of the Blue

j our fellow passengers almost demanded of us such an 1'i'l treatment, the usual adjuncts. The verdict
j a3 soon as they learned o.:r This'" a coroner's jury would of course

done alter due reflection, mid examination, and by j" Death by the iVotcr." But or wrong,
tiie latter we learn that this is the invariable custom j know, the of medicine in the army or

i of that boat whenever opportunity olfors; not so vy according to orders, is n matter of necessity, xniA

j much on account of the Captain, who is represented
j to bo much of a gentlcmm in iiis demeanor to his
passengers, when he gets but on account of the
limited influence he ha- -, or neglects to exercis-;- . over
his crew. A word or two More may bo adJed at our
leisure.

C d. J. C. Fremont, it is stated, his been appoint- -
; hv th PrnJut.'Mif n ml PniitirinnJ ho tlirt Slofiiti I

i" J r V V . , 3 '
j governor oi vaiiiorui:i . wanner n p'tper.

All a mistake. Tlii- - is what shouhl have b?en
'P It PJ V-..- .t. .... .Inadone but it was not. .j.

the honor of exploring California and opening it up :

I to the knowledge of his countryimen ; then under or- -
;

dcrs he took possesion T thut vast country, held it
without bloodshed, and ruled it with a wisdom

j moderation which may safely challenge a parallel in ;

i the history of any country. Well would it have

j
boen for California if ho hd been permitted to con- - j

i tinue as its governor. But some evil genius put it !

ui'J iuu iiuuim ui in uuui.Miiy 10 hi u one j en.
i

!

Kearnv thitiier to supersede Fremont in the authority
-

;

, which lie so well deserved to exercise. Kearnv went
; to California, sutler ing defeat at every step, lost his

;

i cannon at San Papi;l. and was finally treed upn a
barren mountain two bundled miles from tiie seat of

i government of Cilifornia, where Cd. Fremont then
! was. Thus surrounded on every side, cut oil from
j help and from supplies for his funishing men and '

horses
party

and speech highly praised
perished and man of Ins

the Baltimoreans. men
had not fjr the very

tniit Air.

the
Stockton

the

Proceeding
mountain the

scparateJ,

honker

Kearny's occasion
insurgents

dispersed, Kearny relieved, safely escorted
the capital soon his hunger

was satisfied,
his government Washington, telling

lie to'

(Cheers.)

inn sui.iceuuy m.ui,
Kearny svm

striictions th? Department
entitle Governorship of Cilifornia,
was exercised by Lt. Fremont ty

of Stockton. To
Attempted government, and

involving
prevented by Fremont's sur

rendering Gen. Governorship.
Becoming invested authority,

accompany Washington Having
arrived borders of Missouri, Fremont
arrested. the intimation

his intended arrest. Thus was away
California of evidence,

Kearny arrest contemplation for
months, collected evidence

try those were known
friendly Fremont, hurried under

to the quarters of the

Ai Washington, got packed
consisting of

he was sentenced dismissed
the service.

don, but Fremont pardon was
committed

Mexico and
double-hrcvette- d,

included, Fremont, amongst
meritorious of wholly

neglected. do not why per
go hut public

at no
therefore California

though sincerely gov-

ernment itself credit
that capacity. lie has that country

complete whither
carries the respect of all

honorable men history.

correspondent of Detroit
coming packet

her passengers
Presidential question, with following :
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Henry 10
Buren,

Some chosing H. M.

Editorial Correspondence.
Rai.tj.moke, 15, IS ;

Dear Brother wrote you believe,
Albany, on the 10th. then, have spent two

New son, one '.

city Washington, and nnd one day j

this city of I board Cumber- -

New York Monday, und had

boat

him
Thursday,

and quar-conspquen- tlv

became and jaMinc
the New

this

j

has degree, support
and and

and j doalh, mas-- !

some
j with

exposition, sensible be,

ri'ht you
Mvnllowir.g

any,

and

; since, made a which is very
, he would have every .

. hv Sonic of their best here,
with him, it been man!..". ., . . .

, think lrwn is wortliv nt n hifrnpr ein.

!

down write despatches
them

u
Homothmg m

from War thinks

Com.
came

civil
(was voluntarily

him

from a
about

Col. or-

ders four

a

while
been

gono

Col. gone
as

had done him
gone to

researches,
sympathies

and

a vote

Gen.
l

from

j

city, with

lniid

other

notice etikcr

been board b ng orders were given to dis- - i

mantle for the purpose of laying up. There
was sickness on board, which was some
alarm, there were rumors that would be

j put quarantine. I got the Captain for
j George go with me for a day or and
i then it expedient to to Washington,

the!ess released from her, not so much for
tho disease, fever,) by

,
b infected, but because of the

quarantine imprisonment, so unpleasant every

is tho very good nnd sufficient why there
20,000 men the Mexican while,

f the number, n- -t more than :,0U0 were slain by
tilt; tm-m- ! would th;s to

j
l'iU s ,Jf 'very body; that, they

j seemed but the more firmly chmd. Unfortunate in- -

,,.,1 jt js tmt tyß the doctors always the
;,,v tl) 1t 0,,.,Iird. nmi tjia to hate
those would make them think.

my from Albany. I wrote you something
the state alfiirs in New York. Every

lining mere ib ui macs ens; neverineiess
. .... , , . , . ,

men z.euious, oeierinineu to
the hylit that they they seem feel

tJ;at dai, jni Plrei)Sth. Here
.Maryland sMiguine of success,

, .j , h" J J

majority. I think will be the case, unless some- -
thi;.tf ;)ui(, 1ra,ril,M(J en a very marked

Ujp ()

Washington, l saw friend Win. Brown,
.

of course. I did not cure about seeing ' any body
. , r ..... a- - at. . i :tAUIH I HIT k.)l- - IM IIIU I Al I II 1H

aiiie good-humore- d, sagacious
far-seei- ng man, that ever was Just as

popular as much respected by the 44 magnates "
the Federal rver was by his warmest

admirers home. was at Baltimore a few days

44 how beautiful even nnder the claws
a hawk. said, been seized
by a hawk ; its eyes were picked its limbs torn,

yet it was expected to cry 4 Oh. beautiful
(Laughter cheers.) While he a of

j muim, notarv formerly agent
1u? uVs,linj,Um birincll t tlie ,Uilllljri! nu

'

77 : 1 rlfl ,i fV(U:l , ..1CJ a;.m;n,t nC n do.

tHul.tr to cuminriV and 4jciirgc
njJ.nt collector, have both been arreted

!

for frall,iuonty obtaining warrants from the De- -
i

partrnent

A C-s- A with face, (one
1 1. r.... : 1 .o.;.: v..... .

Stale. Journal.
That's to the Bouge thicken.

Uaaitur faces: one for the South, one for the North,
one for tho East, and 0110 for tho West. All are
dough but the firt, and of

a public dinner at Litchfield, at which a
considerable number of gentlemen of parties
were present, a vote was favor presiden-

tial candidates. The result was follows:
For Gen. Cass, IO.j

Gen. Taylor, 15
Majority for Casa, IKK

The Xatinnal Intelligencer publishes
editorial favor protective Whyl The
Whigs the go-b- y that question now afTect to
consider it obsolete, like National Bank. It only
during however, abandon
tho protective theory. AnnuT Lawrence
work3 but for the dollars cents, those he cun
secure a high tariff". Eastern capitalists

Tayloh sign a high tariff hill, and support
that ground. Tayloi: has said, effect

not interpose to prevent them from robbing
masses fill their own pockets. Disguise the frct
as they may, the Whigs mem, successful, start
again all of those odious projects for the benefit
the few the expense the which they here-
tofore urged. St. J4ouis Union.

At Lake House," New York, Judge
Wolcott TvnuiLi. came a Parnburner
meeting to make a speech. He w ith great
energy for twenty said, 44 Gentlemen,
you have the prayers all men chris-
tians your behalf God is on the side of the Barn-

burners -- when he fainted, fell and soon after ex-

pired. As a citizen Judge Tykrili., was much re
spected.

All the decent whig pipers of thu West, since
KerchevnPs publication acquit Gen. Cips

Louisville Journal's fdandcrs ns Iiis speculating I

lands embezzling money Secretary of I

Cincinnati Atlas retracting the charge,
8ay :

44 We know of nothing can be justly
against hira (Cass) his political opinions."

; against whose honor and lite he is soon found plot-- .

'tionthan that which now occupies. I have noting ! Lut there was upon mountain, starv- - ,

j doubt that is a wiser man than many wholing! How to get word t C n. and Lt. ' ,
, . . fiocd higlicr stations than he holos present.

v rcmont at the seat of government two hundred
; j ly the I forgot to miv, that, on my from
miles off, ws a question ot A I ' "

i, ButFalo Albany, I saw friend Lurke of the Pa- -
i heavy body maiirunts guarded mountain t ,tent olhee, nnd had a few' minutes talk with him. He
night and diy no could come to him or from ; ,

stopped, I thuiK at Rochester. I flunk he was on his
him! At dead of nignt three daring ur n prooose i . IT .war ii I saw Mr. Ritchie of t union also a
attempt an tho mountain lo obtain helpescape' ! few minutes W asliiiiton. who was in food Ijelih
from Stockton and cautiously. - ,ai;(j spir;!:. liruti is in such a wfnrl with travel,

f to tiie foot llrj where enemy's seuti- - ;
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: not forgotten, ami w l.om I have had the pleasure
their bellies and crawled an incredible distance, arid

. tot pgam seeing, fac; face.
' finally reached the outer line of the bec:gers, . .

! 1 hardlv know that I shall write you again before
; elled on foot until lay in

-

hunger oil day,
. , my return. On Monday next commences my busi- -

and at nightfiill again set out for Los Angeles. At; .
' ness m laItimore, and 1 suppose, it uili a
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' with the swiftness of the wind relief! 'Clay meeting in New York, on that related
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j sits to lying '
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Gold in California.
We have nccouiits of the discovery of the most

Wenderful gold mire n record. The l- - tters which
we publish below will give some idea of the richness
of the mine and of the. fever it has created. If the
statements in relation to it be confirmed, perhaps
Congress 7it' find time t pass a law" providing for a
gnxcrniiunl there. The territory is now without gov-

ernment and without law or organization, except euch
as barbarous Mexico left. Ho! for California, nnd
baskets full of gold ! Who goes !

Monterey, Upper CaliforniaJ
July a. 11. S

The storeship Southampton leaves for Mazattan in !

the morning, and the hour is late; Mill I mut throw
en paper a few sentences to you. Since my last, a
gold mine has been sprung here. It has been discov-
ered that the sands which border the American Fork
and the Feather River, branches of the Sacramento,
are full of particles of gold, resembling in shape
squirrel shot, flattened out. It is got by washing in
any vessel, from a tea-sauc- er to a warming pun. A
single person will gather by this process from one to
two ounces a day and some have gone as high as a
hundred dollars worth. Two thousand whites and as
many Indians are now engaged in washing the sand.
All labor of every other kind has stopped except a lit-

tle farming. Mechanics, d"Ctors, law vers, merchants,
sailors and soldiers, have all gone in mass to the gold
region. Only the women renin in. and they will, it is
expected start soon. Their cradles will answer ad-

mirably to wash out gold in, nnd the little fellows in
the mean time must amuse themselves with the ingots
which their mothers dig.

The excitement which this gold discovery has pro-
duced, is most intense. People stop each other in the
streets to feel the pulse, and see how the gold füver,
as it is called, beats. Talk to a laborer about h;r;ng
him for fifty dollars a month, and he will turn up his
nose at you. Offer him ten dollars a day and he will
tell you he is bound to Feather river. One man, who
resides next door to me, gathered five hundred dollars
worth in six days. He lias one lump which weighs
over an ounce. A trough such ns you feed pigs in,
will bring in the gold reg.on fifty dollars. Put a
piece of sheet iron punched with holes on it, and it
will bring over a hundred. My friend J. II. paid six-
teen fr a litile basket, and his companion
gave twenty for a chmaberpot, ail to wash out the
gold in. It beats all the dreams of romance, and all
the golden marve ls of ;he wand of Midas. And yet
it is true, if there be truth in man where gold is
concerned.

Sailors all run from our ships, ond soldiers from
our camps, to search Ihe gold region. One Yankee
captain here found that all his sailors were about to
desert, and so he told them he would join them, und
they would give the male the ship, and sure enough.
when the mate waked un in the mornirur he found
the captain, crew, and ship's launch, all gone ! nnd j

he himself sole monarch of all h surveyed. The
0 i

list vessel that left the coa-t- , was obliged to pay her
crew fifty dollars per month each. Then; is no use
in chasing n sailor here in un interminable forest.

We have no news here of any moment. The
squadron is still at Mazathn. but in the event of
peace, w ill come here, except tin? C tnL'ress and Cy- - ;

an", which will go homo under ihe Pennant of Com
cdore Shtibnck. We have hern exi""ct:n" to have a
great owning en ine i- - urm ..1 .inly, in u.c iov.nj

i.u., v.......... o.e iv..,h,1..;jus1 im.-.e- u,

but the gold iever has taken off too many of our cit - 1

izens. Jt must be postponed. The country is all ,

quiet tor matter of war the weather fine, and the !

crops abundant it the gold fever will leave hinds
enough to gather them. Yours truly.

W. C.

TEN
AND

uihont
great

From another letter, dated j Sept ml ( '23.1.
Monterey, June 1348. The river is still about -- nary, 24 wa-W- e

have not heard whether Mexico accept tcr in channel. clear co. 1.

mollified by oi:r Government. This goes I

1mv Water. The Ohio is now within right
by ship for can ; ,.f as ,.Illrll n,,nf ,

have 110 idea of excitement 111 ihe Northern part;
r 1 i 1 .1 .ti B.i 1

or e.anrornia, in regaru 10 ine riacers, i.aiciy 01s -
. . . .

ertd. Such qunntmes1 of gold ! I to give-- i

vou account of ,t. L. has just returned j

from the gold d, strict, which commences about to
im es above Suiters, on the Sacr&n.ento(noone knows

, ,, , , . , .. ;

A i:

en t

j

ine extern.; ine goiu is on ine nrar1(IrftW Th. Franklin nominee supply their
bank of the tributary the Sacramento.

. pat.cs. A R,g.
Älore than have been collected within tlie! L 1

weeks it was discovered. The accounts are
wonderful. Steady working men average 10 per
i'.iv tl.inr!i tu; tw tinier n biuiflred iloll.irs h'.w

San
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STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION OP, I II TEEN
KILLED MISSING

KILLED.
ME.vniis, Seat. M.

The exploded .Monday,
riaquctnine, causing ion life
property. or fiPeen were killed Mil -- cxtral

r
29ih, t,:?ti with feet

yet will the and
the treaty as

the Sou'hamp.ou, Mazathn. ou ,üW n
the

will try
some Mr.

rounu suriace, J)r. and
the rivers to

$20,000
few sine

hren

and

the

his

nnd

missmg.
No Pflhin ricenTrrw Imrt IVnt-- n wsc

,cd in the hands nnd feet, not dangerously,
first clerk escaped uninjured. and
clerks were badly scalded.

lcksburgh the 15;h. John Jenkins,
of was killed in a

difficulty originated a political quarrel.
SANTA FE.

St. Sept. Ä2, M.
Majors and Bradley, of Paymaster's

department, arrived here to-d- ay from Santa Fe, re-

port all volunteers en "or
and will be arriving next twenty

day. gentlemen who bring intelligence
left Santa Fe on the lölli up to which
every thing They met

and sxnrt Springs on the morning
of the 11th

HOMICIDE AND SUICIDE.
de Grace, Sept. P. M.

An here to-d- ay between Air. Al-drie- gl

Wm. Thomas, which tho
dealh of both. The latter shot the wounding

mortally, escaped, but soon afterwards
by shooting hiiiiseif. C-iU;- gam-

bling drunkenness.
HUBBICANE.

ILA T'EI.TU 1 A , Sept. P.
a hurricane ct Bal-inn-

i Banks
on the 1 h Sch-ih- vcsrcls were hist, the
palt ilestroycd, and many houjes prostrated.

MEXICO STEAMBOAT
EXPLOSION.

J3J.
I have Orleans papers ihe eienir.g of the

19:h inst., containing Tampico dates of the inst.
A meeting cd' the principal inhabitants, including
merchants, was held to deliberate on the projected

Madre expedition, ai d the eMail. there
of republic, indepeedeut ef the government i

'Ihe strongly denounced, and in-

habitants themselves an rind body
ord r resist iuvud rs, should they pre-

sent themselves.
issued orders for transportation of

Mexiian reded territory, to any
poo.t of the republic, at The explo-

sion of the C was much worse than at first
supposed It is now ascertained t at lr!

by scalded or drowned. C.ipt. Pease
""d cr-iu- l .Jerk, J. M.sley, were dre;.cfi.tly injured,
n'iU h- - ' McDowell of Louisi n.e, kli.ed.

EASTERN El S.
PlllLADLLFJlIA, 3d.

The eastern are entire ly
unchanged, u 11 anxiously the arri
val of the steamer, which is now out beyond the
time. .

SLAVERS CAPTURI-DSU:CIDE- .

Nkw Sept. 23d.
arrival from Sierra n rr,rts thecaptureof

j,M,r with twuthomotrd
jVfte Clerk of the Sup t. blew out

hh brai, j, , v. tis
j,loro henrd the intelligence u hen openin-th- e

was so that he ?

to be home.
RIVER AT PITTSBURGH.

the recollection of ihe oldest inhabitant,
never neen .quailed. The water is now such a
t. re ljml 4ittvii0 par;, jl3Ve been compelled
to . ir,;,e, there is no packet be.
twrrn that port this. The line U tw cen

:tj:gai)j L(nlijJVllJ hati neen comi ;,ril T(, ,VU,

Cliolcra.
The St. Louis Republican tf the 14th inst., contains

or Like. .1 In r
dated Falls, Mr. X. V. re-lut- es

the following curious
"Among our fellow-pasene- rs the ?.ohuwk,

we had. in two adjoining seals, a very ron- -

UK it icx 1 Tr on t 4 tl'IIL 1111

' like to know what right vou steal 'tir 1d.1t
. r .,

41 ..7- - .:,....... ,
1,1. .ten, nil iii ihtph i mnil, c S11V

,

that it was a rate d and that l iere re ts
on so we we would occupy it

;

j been named ; also m New city, in Alleghany
Pennsylvania, other Air. Clay

was formerly in life, but is advanced m years,
and not probably be o very formidable opponent.

of Gen. Zachary Taylor of Louisiana,
who ia not a party have
ticket him in sovi-rn- l of and rtain
hopes whig li.islon Fot.

Tue The river so very low the
lightest draft boats are continually getting aground.
The Cincinnati mail boat, due at six Tuesday
evening, reach our wharf until about eleven

yesterday ; at the time of closing this pa-

per, neither the Louisville nor Cincinnati b.-at- ,

yesterday evening, had n Ban.

oka Leohi.ato::. jn V.(.v:nitpn,
sqM a elect to the Legislature cf North

the counties cf Richmond and
died on the h making three :ni nüVrs i.o i.av j
died the August

Renrdstown Visilt 1 the 10. inst.,
the death of Oi io.n Slalcii a

of of Kv.

Tn a dy by one man. Hundreds of
' a h,"S letter from Dr. Thomas Rarlnuir, giving tho

nre there. Monterey, Santa Cruz, Jose and San particulars of an unequivocal ca?e of Cholera
F ranch cn rcre It is about iys good in the person of Mr. IL II. an organ
t.nvel fron, here District Ti Ihmrto ere is f tJ,:i, Citv wii( ,,MS ..nu.i ti,
s3'J ;er barrel; 15 ib-.- . ot llost'-- in tin ".,

. on toe 1 1 1 ti in-- t. Ihe thusboxes, slit ii x ; atot'in shirt;sill; h ards s.)0() -

p.--
r DM feet. A r can get Ä1C0 per day. the syui:t.v;,s :

L. paid for a common cradle 12 by 3 ' "At 1 wh-- I him, tlie vomiting, pur-wid- e,

t wash gold earth in, ä'50. Less than a gig 1 i I com nnd ectin,.. uon
day's work to make it. S were there ten inten--- ? ; tiie disci. urge.-- f'r iii the stou...c'i ntnl
iliiys since. How long the bubble will Inst, it is im- - colorle, wire ffirfuUy cop;, ;,i,d
possible to sav. All that L. srvs about it, is ,0 from in inv d n.i 1 ry . m; s.-u!-

August," September nnd October ore unhealthy spasms were iidserd:iMy p linfiil ; his p:,v, w.is.--Inoilth- s

on that side of river w here the eold is. tmci ; his skin r.dd, ivmtiiy, livid, and u.mui
have lately arrived at San Fron- - trem itie. si-n- !! d i::.s c sinihin

ci.s-a- , have sold w 11, for the gold mill's. and giinsMv."

Caufoema. The New York of the 13th T"! 'f s ,
"- -' Tu-e- ay

inst. says: naming, when there wis . : o;i
New veins of silver have been discovered at the however, was of üh:,! :.t iho.it e n. S v

de Jose. Alexnn.ler Forbes had sail tjlf. symptoms, in a:i a .jra firm, re.
rd from Mt nterrv with a of (jtii' w.. . till edu-sd- av v. hen tao patientdollars in value, tlie products ot ihe mines . "

cf New Almadm, near the valb-- f San J..sc, and " great agony.

extracted within the shoit months.
Alines discovered
the copper there

alcalde of is called to account
certain moneys received for lots.
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' "ntiX 311 "''' ' --in nsyJurn, :i::dwayHonnim.K. last, arc two
discovered 'murdering a whom m,Iul !,'3t l'V' !

-- 'T1 ,r'J'lJ';;!" f
Ihey ' ct time, .ih-re- , ot the , hvtrio l. Irgr:!,,had taken from horse, the n,ul
from Edinburgh to St. near the mouth of Lew- -, il J;n (;rra,:,, 'vit'i ..f

l,' lifb!..ing. In t.e-curs- e of !.r,,a .,rg., oabout t milesis's in County, .urte n
from the xped. ucy d some provi.-io-n for putt.ng ,,,, n

a and ex i.;. nr,, M re siMdA about eighteen years of age, gives the
particulars know,, tht,,: Ifirst saw them, the two ,,K,t' ; ago under and diM ur:.g. --

imirdre.s,nea he would have ia. led ofman w.th a capon and Uk other a
fellow will, verv long hair, and a hat ,

ne 'tborizat.on tor ng a l.f-- ..f
on, and the .stranger taken off his horse standing in : hJ ar was weary J h th.t lay

chance remarkthe las, otthe road, talking, just an I passedaround a very short a pneehss discovery
turn in the roadTat which moment they hit him over '! nml ,l ie f ftn,e nnj M
the head with clubs ; he fell over gave one curious hunsidf; w,,h lwol,,,! ,nvo death pr,..
shriek ; they quickly gathered up and earned : valuable enough. I ft

J;isllt'. ,,,e 'f H o -- acmh.css of r,.n-whi- chwilh them the horse 'n.v;"
"WaXioii I commit by thus g,v,ng it towas a roan, (lead colored.) As ooii as I ; print.

thought I could I the log which I dodged ;
jmo "- - wrar.v ,(t it M hi

to secrete myself, give the alarm." ;

same to whom we are for the ', We findA MosT rALl'ABLE lli-r- the following in
of the hoy two men were Ldinburgsays an ,s ti-- gnd to be lost:

hearing the boy'f description a hrsc for sale ;

.(
1 Mc. I am a h:g, hut not on ultra i nc.on the u terno n, about 4 o clock, persons' . ,, , ,nt hitwt ikikt kift ti 11 iut i'jatil.1 u
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